Introduction
============

Taylor, a plastic surgeon, proposed the angiosome concept in 1987.^[@R1])^ The authors defined angiosome as a three-dimensional block of tissue that is supplied blood by an underlying source artery. In the treatment of patients with critical limb ischemia (CLI), revascularization based on this concept is widely accepted as the most effective way to restore the blood supply to an ischemic lesion. For wound healing in patients with CLI, this concept is also essential in order to make use of the blood supply as much as possible when performing a surgical procedure such as debridement, amputation, or reconstruction. In this article, we describe how we use the angiosome concept in the surgical treatment of wounds with CLI and review some essential reports.

Angiosome of Patients with CLI
==============================

Generally, six angiosomes originate from the three main source arteries and their branches in the foot and ankle. The anterior tibial artery (ATA) becomes the dorsalis pedis artery (DPA), which supplies to the dorsum of the foot. The posterior tibial artery has three main branches and three angiosomes as follows: the medial plantar artery (MPA) supplies to the instep, the lateral plantar artery supplies to the lateral midfoot and forefoot, and the calcaneal branch supplies to the heel. The peroneal artery (PA) has two main branches and two angiosomes as follows: the anterior perforating branch supplies the lateral anterior upper ankle and the calcaneal branch supplies the heel. Between the arteries feeding the angiosomes, there are numerous arterial--arterial connections, i.e., the collateral artery. These connections allow the blood flow to bypass the direct route if it is disrupted. Each angiosome is linked with very small vessels, i.e., choke vessels that allow a given angiosome to provide blood flow to an adjacent angiosome if the latter's source artery is damaged.

As for the patients with peripheral arterial disease, their angiosomes are different from those of patients without peripheral arterial disease because of the occlusion of the main source arteries. Osawa et al.^[@R2])^ showed that the location of the wound and occlusion of the original main source artery were different in about 18% of the cases of CLI (26/145 limbs). In more than half of the cases, the DPA and three branches of the posterior tibial artery were fed by the proximal arteries, not by the other main source arteries through arterial--arterial connections. Because the ischemic changes in patients with CLI progress so gradually, these compensation systems develop more than in non-ischemic patients. This process is different from that in patients with acute limb ischemia. They do not have enough of a compensation system and so the symptom is severe and progresses immediately, which sometimes causes irreversible tissue loss or permanent nerve damage. The choke vessels also require 4 to 10 days to become patent after a given angiosome becomes ischemic.

Therefore, recognition of each angiosome is very important for treatment. To identify the alternative angiosome of the ischemic foot, Terashi et al.^[@R3])^ proposed the use of dynamic skin perfusion pressure (SPP). SPP is one of the most reliable measurements for accurately predicting wound healing because it can measure the blood flow state at the adjacent point to the wound exactly.^[@R4],[@R5])^ To identify the main source artery of the wound area, they measured SPP while occluding one of the main arteries by hand. For example, if SPP at the target point decreases when the ATA is occluded manually, it means that the main source artery at the target point is the ATA.

Foot Surgery Based on the Angiosome Concept
===========================================

Attinger et al., also a plastic surgeon, adopted this concept for treating patients with ischemic diabetic foot.^[@R6])^ On the basis of this concept, the authors proposed a safe incision, planning for local flaps, and a plan for revascularization. They recommended that if there is good flow from the source artery feeding each angiosome, the safest incisions should be made along the border between two adjacent angiosomes because each side of the incision has maximal blood flow. If the signal of a source artery to one of the two adjacent angiosomes is absent, the affected ischemic angiosome will depend on the surrounding angiosomes via the choke vessels or the collateral artery from the patent source artery. Therefore, the incision should include the surrounding angiosomes and collateral artery, away from the patent source artery. In the case of more severe ischemia, revascularization should be performed first.

Recently, the use of microvascular free tissue transfer in diabetic patients has increased. The advantages of the free flap are reconstruction of the defect and the fact that it provides an adequate blood source to the ischemic region. However, in ischemic patients, it is often difficult to use free flaps because of the lack of proper recipient vessels. Hong and Suh performed supermicrosurgery based on the angiosome concept for reconstruction in diabetic ischemic ulcers.^[@R7])^ The ischemic ulceration follows the angiosome concept, where the source vessel is obliterated due to calcification and the corresponding skin becomes ischemic and necrotic. Thus, the recipient vessel should be detected in a different angiosome territory. They used small perforating arteries from the healthy angiosome adjacent to the ischemic lesion as recipient vessels. In the case of severe ischemia, revascularization by endovascular therapy (EVT) or bypass surgery was performed to improve the blood flow to the distal limb before reconstruction. By using this technique, their overall success rate for supermicrosurgery in diabetic foot was 90.5%. Compared to their success rate when using major vessels in an end-to-side manner or when using the branch artery from the major vessel (91.7%), the overall success rate is slightly lower, but this is an acceptable result.

Terashi et al.^[@R8])^ proposed a modified transmetatarsal amputation (TMA) based on this concept. TMA is one of the minor amputations that is often performed when two or more toes become infected or gangrened beyond the metatarsophalangeal joint in patients with CLI. Among minor amputations, TMA seems to be the most effective in terms of limb salvage rates and in maintaining foot and ankle biomechanics.^[@R9])^ In order to maintain foot and ankle biomechanics, the entire metatarsal shaft should be preserved as much as possible, and the stump should be covered distally with good plantar skin, avoiding the use of split skin grafts.^[@R10])^ However, nonhealing often occurs after TMA because of vascular insufficiency, uncontrolled infection, or inappropriate wound care.^[@R11])^ In patients with CLI, adequate blood flow is essential for wound healing. In order to maintain the blood flow as much as possible, they proposed a modified TMA to preserve the vascular complex (e.g., muscles, periostea, and vessels) between the metatarsal bone, including the first proximal perforating artery, which is the biggest arterial--arterial connection between the DPA and MPA. This connection may be larger to compensate for a small lateral plantar artery or be replaced by a large perforating branch of the peroneal artery. By using this method, the authors showed complete healing in all 11 patients. Originally, the angiosome of the plantar flap was vascularized by the MPA and lateral plantar artery. Although this direct route is disrupted, the plantar flap can be vascularized by the DPA through the retained first proximal perforating artery ([**Figs. 1a--1e**](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fig. 1 (**a**) A 52-year-old woman (case 1) with right foot gangrene. After revascularization by femoral--popliteal bypass surgery, the skin perfusion pressure values of the dorsum and plantar were 42 and 35 mmHg, respectively. (**b**) The modified transmetatarsal amputation is performed. (**c**) The vascular complex (arrows) between the metatarsal bone is preserved. (**d**, **e**) The patient has been able to walk with custom-made footwear for 10 years postoperatively.](avd-12-2-ra.19-00036-figure01){#figure1}

Reconstruction by the flap based on the angiosome concept can be useful in a smaller area. Sakakibara et al.^[@R12])^ reported the efficacy of the fillet toe flap in toe amputation. The fillet flap is one of the options for primary coverage of the toe, which was introduced as a neurovascular flap by Snyder and Edgerton^[@R13])^ in 1965. By including the neurovascular bundle of the digital artery, this flap restores both sensation and vascularity. We often experience patients with CLI who have an ulcer that is limited to half of the toe, which is injured by the next nail or toe. In such cases, if the digital artery of the non-affected half side is preserved, we can resect the necrotic and infected half of the toe and cover it with a fillet toe flap safely. However, if the digital artery is disrupted, the flap should not be used, and revascularization or more proximal amputation should be considered.

Revascularization Based on the Angiosome Concept
================================================

Osawa et al.^[@R2])^ showed that in the case of patency of the arterial--arterial connections, even if a patient undergoes EVT for any of the three vessels in the lower leg, direct blood flow to the wound is achieved. They found no significant difference in the wound healing rate between the one straight line EVT group and the direct group through arterial--arterial connections. As for bypass surgery, Azuma et al.^[@R14])^ reported that the angiosome concept seems unimportant, at least in non-end-stage renal disease cases. The location and extent of ischemic wounds as well as comorbidities may be more relevant. Blood flow through the bypass graft is directly perfused into a foot artery at a blood pressure similar to the central pressure; therefore, perfusion may be achieved beyond the angiosome, differing from EVT. However, Varela et al.^[@R15])^ showed no significant difference in the healing and limb salvage rates between the directly revascularized group and the indirectly revascularized via arterial--arterial connections group. On the other hand, there was a significant difference between both groups when compared to the indirectly revascularized group without arterial--arterial connections. As stated in the comment by Attinger,^[@R16])^ the best method is direct revascularization of the artery feeding a given angiosome. The second best method would be indirect revascularization of the artery feeding a given angiosome via arterial--arterial connections. The third best method would be indirect revascularization where the artery feeding the angiosome remains occluded.

The goal of revascularization is not only to recanalize the vessels to the foot but also to reperfuse the tissue adequately. Therefore, doctors who perform EVT or distal bypass surgery have to confirm the reperfusion states of the wound themselves after revascularization. Utsunomiya et al.^[@R17])^ proposed the wound blush concept modeled after the myocardial blush grade, which has been established as a useful assessment of reperfusion at the myocardial tissue level after angioplasty for acute myocardial infarction. They reported that the presence of wound blush after EVT is associated with higher skin perfusion pressure, both of which are associated with higher rates of limb salvage in patients with CLI. After distal bypass surgery, intraoperative angiography is often performed; therefore, wound blush will appear at an angiographic end point after revascularization and will be a novel predictor of limb salvage in patients with CLI.

Conclusion
==========

For wounds in patients with CLI to heal, both successful revascularization and wound management are crucial. In order to preserve the blood supply as much as possible intraoperatively, surgeons should always consider the angiosome concept.
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